Documents from the February 13, 1963 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Proposed That:
A new Student Union Building be constructed and such
construction be financed by a bond issue of $1.6 million
which will be retired by a Student Union Fee not to exceed
$9.00 per student per quarter.
P l o v i i  o f  5 .  U .
This will includ^ construction of the Student Union
Building, acquisition of land for the Student Union, and
operational costs of the Student Union Building.
FOR AGAINST
C entra l Board Minutes 
February 13 > 19^3
The meeting was c a l le d  • order by P re s id e n t  Ed Whitelaw in  the 
S i lv e r  Bow Room. The only c o r re c t io n s  to  the minutes was the 
m is sp e l l in g  of Brcwtnan’s name by Acting S ec re ta ry  Dave Browman.
Correspondence
Whitelaw read a  l e t t e r  from the L ib ra ry  Committee s t a t i n g  th a t  
t h e i r  committee was sym pathetic  to  the  comolaints about the need 
fo r  th e 'e x te n s io n  of the l i b r a r y  hours through the d inner  hour, 
but th a t  the  p resen t  budget and s t a f f  would not perm it i t .  Miss 
Campbell mentioned th a t  a f t e r  the  new budget i s  made up, th i s  
might be d iscu ssed  a g a in .
P u b l ic a t io n s  Board
ROBINSON MOVED THAT MARY MCCARTHY BE A! POINTED NEWS EDITOR OF THE 
KAIMIN.SECONDED BY DENNIS. Marge Dightman mentioned th a t  Jim Oset 
was the  o th e r  a p p l ic a n t  but th a t  Miss McCarthy seemed more s teady  
according  to  the opinions they had rece iv ed  from those who knew bo th . 
MOTION CARRIED (14-0) WITH MR. STONE ABSTAINING. RBRINSON MOVED 
AND FULLER SECONDED THAT DAN FOLEY BE APPOINTED SPORTS EDITOR OF 
THE KAIMIN FOR THE 1963-64 YEAR. MOTION CAffilED UNANIMOUSLY.
Budget and Finance
As Chairman of the B&F committee, BROWMAN MOVED THAT ASMSU UNDER­
WRITE THE RODEO TJAM $200 FOR THEIR MEET IN THE FIELD HOUSE AND 
AN ADDITIONAL ALLOCATION F $358.60 FOR TRAVEL. SECONDED BY FULLER. 
Browman explained  th a t  he was a c tu a l ly  opposed to  t h i s  because 
he thought the amount of money was out of l in e  fo r  the  scope of the  
team and the use th a t  the campus g e ts ;  fo r  example, he s a id ,  we only 
give the  W restl ing  Club about $300. Cole mentioned th a t  the  team 
claims th a t  by c u t t in g  the amount of money down we would be l im i t in g  
them since  they work on a po in t b a s is  from competion. Robinson 
s t a t e d  th a t  t h i s  amount was about $125 more thaft had been req u es ted  
and okayed from A u x il ia ry  Sports  Board. Robinson sa id  th a t  he d id  
f e e l  the  o r ig in a l  amount of $331 p lus  the $200 was adequate s ince  
the o u t f i t  c o n tr ib u te s  some of i t s  own money fo r  c a r in g  fo r  the 
s to c k ,e tc .  BROWMAN MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION THAT THE AMOUNT BE 
CHANGED FROM 858.60 to $731.60 + $200 FOR THE UNDERWRITE. FULLER 
SECONDED. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. ENTIRE MOTION CARRIED (14-0) 
WITH BROWMAN ABSTAINING.
Planning Board
Chairman Rick Jones gave a  p re l im in a ry  exp lana tion  of the  p rev io u s ly  
he ld  d is cu ss io n  about the Curriculum co m it te e .  Jones sa id  th a t  
both Mortar Board and Phi Kappa Phi have sa id  th a t  they w i l l  be 
g lad to  p a r t i c ip a t e  in  t h i s  program. They w i l l  be Able to  nominate 
committee members from among t h e i r  own members, or any ofcher d e s i r a b l  
p e rsons. Robinson suggested th a t  th e re  might be a  problem of these  
groups a l l  nominating d i f f e r e n t  persons and asked who would make 
the  f i n a l  d e c is io n .  Browman answered th a t  pc hoped t h a t ‘ lu le f  6d 
be l e f t  up to  the Planning Board as i t  i s  w ith  o th e r  <d n m it te e s ,
CDLE iid/ E D  TO «mEND S -CTiOW 2 ,  P.uxT 2 BY aODIjS THaT . L l  PJtSGNS 
SiLu-.ii-jG COivu iITTEE lEmdJBRSHl? SHOULD SU3i LT a  WRITTEN ESSaY WHICH 
W.ULD CL NLA N THEiR R£aSGi.S .L a  DESiR xiG COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP 
aKD ..HrtT THEY BELT THE PURPOSE CF M B  O ivuiITTEE SHOULD BE aND wHaT
TliB COMMITTEE CuULD ACCOMPLISH. SCHWaNKB SECONDED. B e r t e l s o n  s a i d  
d i e  f e l t  t i e  i d e a  w as a  g o o d  o n e  b u t  t h a t  M o r ta r  B o a rd  and P h i  
K appa P h i  c o u ld  d o  t h i s  i f  - 'ey  w i d i e d .  MOTION DEPLETED ( 4 - 8 - 2 )
WITH BEivTEi-SOi , JOHNSON, f 1 ' v aFR . WOODS, BOWLER, ASSELSTINE, u/OODS,
BRUtJMAN OPPOSED aND STONE R> - - 'SING ABSTAINING, BaRTELSON MOVED 
THaT CEiVTRaL ,3QaaD ,.CCE?T THIS AS PRESENTED. SECNDED BY
A CDONa LD, ROBINSON MCV ED To a  ME NO SECTION 2 BY CHANGING THE UNDER­
LINED WORD "RECOMMENDED" TO ! REQUIRED".  S ECO It) ED BY BROWMAN. C o le  
e x p l a i n e d  t h d  h e  f e l t  in  i s  w as an  i n j u s t i c e  s i n c e  a l l  s t u d e n t s  p ay  
f e e s  a n d d ta k e  c o u r s e s  aid • ih ^ re fc r  e a l l  s h o u ld  b e  e n t i t l e d  t o  t r y  
o u t  f o r  a  s t u d e n t  o  m n i t t e e  i n  w h ic h  th e y  h a v e  an  i n t e r e s t .  He s a i d
h e  f e l t  t h e  g r a d e  p o i n t  s n o u ld  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  b u t  i f  a  p e r s o n  w e re
q u a l i f i e d  h e  s h o u ld  b e  e l g i b l e ;  a  3 p o i n t  d o e s n ’ t  n e c e s s a r i l y  mean 
a p e r s o n  i s  a n  e x p e r t  i n  c u r r i c u l u m  m a in t a in e d  e o l e .  R o b in s o n  s a i d  
t h a t  h e  f e l t  t h e r e  w as s u c h  a  t h i n g  a s  p r a c t i c a l  l i m i t a t i  o n s  to  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  an d  t h a t  h e  f e l t  a  go o d  a v e r a g e  w as d e f i n i t e l y  i n c i c a t i v e  
o f  some i n t e r e s t  i n  c u r r i c u l u m .  W h ite la w  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  1h e K a ira in  
p e o p le  m ust h a v e  j o u r n a l i s m , e t c .  an d  t h a $  a s  an  a d v i s o r y  g r o u p ,  t h i s  
q u a l i f i c a t i o n  w a s n ’ t  any  r e f l e c t i o n  on  t h e  d e m o c r a t i c  p r o c e s s .  MOTION 
DEFEATED (2 -1 2 )  WITH COLE, S3HULTZ, A  CDONALD, BERTELSON, JOHNSON, 
FULLER, WOODS, BOWLER, aSSELSTIN E, STONE, aND HaSSING OPPOSED.
MOTION (TO ADOPT BY-LAW) CaRRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
J o n e s  d i s t r i b u t e d  th e  p ro p o s e d  b y - la w  c o n c e r n in g  t h e  "M" B ook . BERTELSON 
MOVED THaT D IV ISION II,A R T IC L E  I I ,  S e c t i o n  6 BE DELETED FROM IH E BY­
LAWS AND DIVISION H J , .  ARTICLE IV PE aLLaD . SECOBD ED BY JOHNSON.
m o t io n  c a r r ie d  u n an im o usly .
S ta te - W id e  C o n v e n t io n
F u l l e r  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  Browm an, R o b in s o n ,  W hit e la w  And D e n n is  w o u ld  b e  
t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  l e a d e r s  a t  t h e  to n v e n t i o n .  As many a s  w a n t t<? can  
g o ; i f  n e c e s s a r y  some c a n  t a k e  t h e  t r a i n  t o  H e le n a  a n d  com e b a c k  w i t h  
R o b in s o n  who w i i l l  a l r e a d y  b e  t h e r e *
S tu d e n t  U n ion
W h ite la w  a n n o u n c ed  t h a t  t i e  u a t e  w o u ld  p r o b a b ly  b e  F e b .  26 o r  27  so  
t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  c a n  g e t  i:c  t h e  s t a t e  £  g i s l a t u r e  o n  t i m e .  M r. P a n t z e r  
e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  i f  ih e f e e  fee t h e  b u i l d i n g  i s  c o l l e c t e d  s t a r t i n g  t h i s  
summer o r  n e x t  f a l l  we vi 11 h a v e  2 y e a r s  s u p p ly  b u i l t  up  w hen th e  
b u i l d i n g  i s  c o m p le te d ,  W h ite la w  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  t h e  p l a n s  w e re  g e n e r a l l y  
a lo n g  t h e  l i n e s  o f  t h o s e  p r e v i o u s l y  c o n s i d e r e d  b u t  w i th  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .
Mr0 P a n t z e r  s t a t e d  i n  a n sw e r t o  a  q u e s t i o n  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  d o n ’ t  p l a n  
o r  a p p ro v e  b u i l d i n g s  a s  an  a g g r e g a t e  b u t  m u s t r e l y  o n  som eone t o  p l a n  
i t  f o r  y o u , FULLER MOVED, BROWMa N SECONDED THaT "THE STUDENTS SHALL 
BE COIS ULTED BEFCRE THE BUILDING IS  CONSTRUCTED". ROBINSON MOVED THAT 
THE MOTION BE TABLED* SECONDED BY DENNIS. MOTION (Ba SSED (9 - $ )  WITH 
STONE, SCHWANKE, WOODS AND (OLE OPPOSED. DENNIS MOVED, BRQQMaN SECONDED
t h a t  we Ha v e  a  s p e c i a l  c e n t r a l  bqard  m e e t in g  t o  d is c u s s  t h e  stu d en t
UNION. MOTION CaRRIED. T he m e e tin g  w i l l  b e  S a t u r d a y ,  F e b . 16 a t  10 AM. 
I n t r a m y r a l s
FULLER MOVED THaT IT  BE RECOMMENDED TO v-CHIMSKY THaT ATH1LETES SUB­
SIDIZED BY ASMSU NOT BE ALLOWED TO PaRTIC IP aTE IN  THE INTREaMURa L 
SPORT IN  WHICH THEY HAVE BEEN SUBSIDIZED. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
AI SEC
MACDONaLD ivDVED,,THaT CENTRAL BOaRD aDOPT a  RESOLUTION WHEREBY I .
BY: L * J 1 v ,c ■'■''• i 'A I '3 COti-.ITTTSa: OHGJERIZB
1 . OBTAINING A - X . r i S I M J V  . , • - r i T ,T
A F  CSJLTY AD 710 EE ' ' J ’ v J> I l 0  POCaTS
2* FORKING a  LOCAL CO- i s "  ■ ■ v  •>• , ,HONORARY, • - - •• A BUSiU.,Sj, OR ECONOMICS
I .  S U B S lO IZ IR G ^ a J 1 i  4c~S3ARv ) ~ T r ' F A C IL IT IE S .
*  T0 THE M I  IONA L  C O N T I O N ^ '  ' 13 ^  T J
c p rR A L  B o p "  C0;'I ' r r T  "  13 ° 'M I 2 J D  IT m  ® w r  p e r i o d i c a l l y  t o
i t i e s 1 of S o v id i n ^ t h e s e ^ h i n ^ s  urMl^t? 1 ^  ' ^ U  aSSUDle the reSDOnsil -  
ctioning. A M IO F p “ !?d W S l t S t '  c o m l t te e  i s  fun- 
A 3 iT A Ii! l;!0 . fW lL u R  O r\ O j D AND BRO.'MAN
Respectfully submitted,
/ f ' ' ' y  ■ > /  /  / { ,
Joanne K. Passing
PRESENT: COLE- B.BOv/LER, BEPT^LSOiv v i c t a--a»- t t t  ,n
MACDONALD, ROBI'TSOV, s c n t  h a s s i n g » h o h n s o n ,
CL7EDAL, ASSOLSTINE, IC’IU b x Z ,’ * *» 0 0 : ) s » P a n tz  r ,  DENNIS,
11 February 1963
paSSaJ
r- 1 1 3Delete: Div II, ArtHI, Sec 6 , S ':*Vo
M d: Div III, Art IV
MBcok
Sec 1. This publication shall be the official ASMSU Freshman Handbook.
Sec 2. The editor shall be chosen by Central Board upon the recommendation 
of publications Committee. He shall be chosen in the spring at the same 
time that AS/iSU committee chairmen are selected. Staff members for the 
handbook shall be chosen by Central Board from regular committee-type 
applications.
Sec 3. Thers shall be an assistant to the M Book editor appointed by the 
AWS Executive Board. She will be solely responsible for the AWS material 
in the M Book, except where inclusion of this copy conflicts with the cost 
of the book or causes unnecessary duplication of cop in other parts of the 
book, in which case the AWS Executive Board shall be consulted before any 
deletions are made. Regular members of AWS may be called on to help on 
this section of the M Book*
Sec 4. There sahll be an assistant to the M Book editor appointed by the 
WRA Executive Board. She will be responsible for the WRA copy in the 
M-Book, except where inclusion of this copy conflicts with the cost of 
the book or causes unnecessary duplication of copy in other parts of the 
M Book, in which case the WR.i Executive Board shall be consulted before 
any deletions are made.
Sec 5. The copy and dummy deadline for the M Book shall be Marhh 1. It 
shall be the duty of Publications Committee to enforce this deadline.
Sec 6. The M Book editor and assistants shall report twice quarterly to 
Publications Committee upoh the progress of the handbook.
c>
Proposed By-Law Change Submitted From Planning Board To Central 
Bo rd. February 13, 1963
Article 17
Sec 1.
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Division II f k s S v J
v
This committee shall consist of nine members and a 
chairman in any discipline selected from these nine, by 
Central Board upon the recommendations of Mortar Board,
Phi Kappa Phi, or any other body so requested to do so by 
Central Board. Three members shall represent the Arts, 
three the Sciences, and the remaining three the professional 
schools. Those recommended by Mortar Board, Phi Kappa Phi, 
or any other body must be contacted and their names submitted 
to Central Board by May 1 of the present academic year. The 
chairman shall be responsible for apoointing a secretary, who 
shall file a copy of the minutes of each meeting with the 
A>MSU vice-president.
Sec 2.
Qualifications for membership shall be as follows:
Of the three members representing each school two 
shall have completed at least five quarters of school and 
one shall have completed at least eight quarters of school 
at Montana State University.
It is recommended that members of the committee shall 
have at least a three point grade average within the D j / /
curriculum of the school in which they are majoring. J u "
Sec 3. , . , , p i, y
(
The chairman of the committee and such members of the 
committee as required^shall represent the students in making 
recommendations to such committee on curriculum study that the 
Faculty Senate may set up and any other pertinent offices or 
committees at Montana State University relating to curriculum*
Sec 4.
Courses in the present extablished curriculum will be 
examined by the committee as to the adequacy of courses 
accomplishing what they are designed for; in respect to 
oreaaration of students for future study, preparation of 
students for future work outside Montana State University, 
and any other desired educational aims. Other academic related 
affairs, such as(the addition or of courses,
registration, istudent faculty relations with respect to curriculum, 
honor systems,, etc., may be considered at the committee's discretion,
Ml jy'/yQ.y
OFERAT.T"’ EXPENSE 
(Proposed She . Union Building)
.ries and Wages
Director $10,000
Assistant Director 7,000
Program Advisors A, 000
Janitors 15,000
Desk Clerks 9,000
Secretaries 5,000
Mis ccllaneous A, 000
Games Manager A, 500
Employee Benefits 3,500
$60,000
Telephones $ A 00
Bookkeeping 250
Office Supplies A00
Magazine, newspapers A00
Activities Program 6,000
Summer Session Program 1,000
Travel(convention) 1,500
Association 100
Janitor supplies 2,000
repair/replacement 2,000
Capital expenditure 2,000
Operating supplies 2.000
$18,050
Insurance, utilities,
and other miscellaneous
expenditures $ 6,A50
aKj. ■
$60,000.00
$18,050.00
$ 6.A5Q.OO 
$85,000.00
